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A contemporary spotted- the affair and AIIN II
from Jerry Lynch himself. Then anoth- UuLvntl lURw H 

er contemporary remarks asfollows of 
the lines :

H “They are certainly very choice and 
■although they appeared without quota
tion marks, they are, if we mistake not, 
from the pen of Rudyard Kipling, with 
a very slight change of one, or two 
words. Credit where credit is due.”

Now; Tbè Nugget poetry machine is 
set to work with the following result :
And is it thus you treat the bard

____ , . ,, v . -, Who, song inspired, seeks to show.i
s “Sulphur’s a daisy, say e adding to a menu card ^ 1

“horny handed" miners from that The graceful tributes of a poet?
, JhPiiever they come to town. Who asked thatypu its author tell

creek, w Klondike miner °r what permit had you to note it?the way to call a Klondike miner ^ ^ ,q , ,twaa wrltteh well,
“boruy handed" is a misnomer, since if jerry Lynch or Kipling wrote it?
the thick mittens wrhich are .Won. keep l------------ —^------ -
even the grimiest hands from aCcumu- FIRED OFF MIS CLAIM.

"i”8 hst.tlïessme.sbeâm W* 1. U* Other Fel-
which 200 badly disappointed , ^*°WS WOrkiK u

filed i*to Dawson a year ago, is » John Robinson is another man who
_T lo-)'“ * upon as the coming considers that,he has been imposed upon 
today ^ at the hands of officers of the Dom;

«I _ 80v«„me„,. BobinOm i, onl, one of
. » letter be- » "to “ „ho hlve b«e Netted jrttht™

in-Dawson says. —. _ ___
Ne g below shows between A% and

' fifeeToï pa, graven
Ten buckets of dirt were rocked on 8

and yielded $48.2-'». —
A run of 16 buckets of dirt and a

---*9 liWj

ïfy?Am s A remark of his lordsh 
court Friday is fraught with 
oil the question of bond»me 
casion was when Thos. Forr 
of cheating at black ;—’u 
to be under bonds wil« - - 
feet. The bondsmen were 
holm and Harry Edwards, 
ship was asked whether the 
would he acceptable. In si$ 
assent, the justice, after nol 

t . .. f..™, quency with which the sun
At 8 o’clock this (Tuesday) morning, ÿ*^^f^the9 Jg «

Col. Evans; whohastieen in command ?ccaaion to remarkPth.t pose

of the Yukon field Mrce ever since the might he doing tho^ ------_...
contingent was brought into the Yukon vor to fus^tl.ieir, 1 y
left Dawson for the outside in company refuse toPBO bom
witH J.E. McAlpinc and Julius Marion. appjjcant> al1«i that 

Col, Evans came into the Yukon over really be glad to tie refused.
the Teslin route with the original force bonds were accepted. ___
which was detailed for tfre Yukon ser- forget tne big feed Thank
vice. Despite the dangers and diflicul- ing day. Turkey dinner $1.50. 
ties incident to the trip into Dawson by Cafe.
the Teslin route, Cok Evans successfully 1900 calenders, very as
Usa&t-ms i. ____ 1 L-At Selkirk, qftet. — ' ' '
wh ich i if the wisdom of the powers thetj Souvenir Nmas present! 
be at Ottawa, had been selected as the 

pefating annoYadces aufficBltlC dytye j cupitaf of the YnloBL hgfflfery. bar- 
multitudes away front the Yukon conn- racks wereercCted during the summer 
try for: ail time. Robinson staked a 0f »q«. and before^ the^wtnt«fr»rt4n * :/JfclB 
claim—No. 5 on Hester creek in 1897. mode! military station had been estah- JjT 

When the time came for him to repre- jjahed. The Ottawa authorities had jS# 7 
sent the ground he went onto his claim acted upon the presumption that the '■WF:f 
and performed_the amount of work re military and civil capital of the Yukon 1^

should be somewhere^ near the center ed 
the territory without regard lb the fact 
that nineteen-twentieths of the popular 
tion is centered around Dawaon. £*

Orders had to be obeyed, however, 
and the Selkirk barracks were con
structed. , ■.........

I.ater on a large propoi 
soldiers were detailed for 

■ Dawson, and still later about half of the
He was not, however, to he left fn entire Yukon field force was withdrawn. North •» M*»4» Carlo, First Avenue.

Col. Evans personally has made a 
reputation as a courteous and agreeable 
gentleman and ao able commander, CYklCIV 
although owing to the peace loving
nature of the inhabitants of the Yukon '

Mlnes and M,nlne-
a-tes jsnss p—-"

will he in Toronto, where he: will be in Bo„ton London and Parish 
command of an importantdetachment Two McrifU* sales of prospecten hill- 
of the Canadian forces. DJ» not sides between discoverielTOdminkM 
yond a poesibiHty that he will event alao onc creek claim ooSWWUX**, JBMti 
ually be detailed for service m South ^ SQkl options wanted at once.

The '«est wishes of all of Dawson’s 
citizens go with the colonel on hfs trt^ EWEN MORRISON, — 

the ice to his new service. g*« t, iMei McOe

lull* '•mp

»v1st- Departs for the Outside Over 
the Ice.

Men Claim a Certain Ap
is a “Job.”

iVm p
tack. ^ plication

Goes to Assume New Duties In To- 
“ route—May Possibly Be Ordered 

to Africa.

From Various 
on the Left

items of interest 
1 ^ Claims—Pay streak 

Limit.

Pearl Hall’s 
With a Knife 

v Fast.

it 8 p. m. soi 
re to a stack 

on the vaca.„v 
d and Third 
?ourth avenue.

r

(By

he newiled and being 
not have taken M

&
mhtedly set fire I from 
ries.» Two cans 
by the fwe) 
irl Hall’s e
j ■ , -

Asa m■

«
Co.

?TO K A G K— Boyle’a w h« 
ment of the Kussft F.S. ites before the

busily engaged:" 
bin. In’theaf- 
al oil had Been 
ide. She heard I
do when lifted I
; she went and I
way. • No reply f

inquiries as to I
he passed the 1

s showed him to I
Then she dis- I

i 30 seconds the 
1. That he had ft 
s su.-raised from 
ich warned the I
at some one was 1
arkness the man I j^work.
stacks and with I

set the fire and 
of the cans I

knife and they I
heir sides in the 
rapidly running , I 
ed. Blondinette, ■ I
he Fourth itreet I
in her doorway 1

t. She saw one I
:h what she took I

He took across 1
îe side of The I
the town station I

1 is then believ I
ds the bill back I

*
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TRADÉOF
___ Under NewNo 18 below reached pay gravel last 

week after none oi it having been seen 
for months. V' :—

Miners
creçk and digging on the left limit with
astounding results.

Thawers on 8 and 18 are doing excel-

qui red by'the regulations.
Having fulfilled all legal reuirements 

he applied for and was granted renewal 
papers for the claim. This year he 
went on the ground again to represent 
the claim. Everything went all right 
and Robinson waf progressing nicely 
with his work, having two boles down 
and another started.

25c Our I,ignore ere the floeet 
money can buy. |

CAFE ATTACHED.

nfwly mm wwii

are leaving the line of the

-■•i____Re* la Cmmc
With The Heeee ...

tion of the 
service at Hem ember the Location.Jonas and Eppler, of 21a below are in 

Dawson purchasing steam fittings, etc.

The company operating from 19 to 25 tollowing notice, which, by thpf #ay, 
above are nanl at work. The procee - verbatim copy :
ure is to start at the lower end of the -,Q0
ounch and work up stream, taking Hunker Creek, >ov ;1, 99.
evervthine clean as they go. To the owners of No. 5, Hester creek .

Ah accidental perusal by a Sulphur Kindly take notice that you are work- 
creek man of the thousand and one bul- ing down on No. 4 claim. - - 
letins posted over one another in the No.4 was prior to that of No.o._ When 
outer room of the gold commissioner’s down on your claim yesterday I could
office revealed to him last week that the not find you. You will please let the
miners tin Sulphur were being seriously laymen on No. 4 work. . •<ü. An application .here And obhge ?«r. hrnl,
by one Chas. E. G. Powell for 200 Tns of Mines'
miners’ itici'es of water to be taken
from Sulphur at 16 below, conducted Robinson states that this action was 
along the hillsides to 23 and 32 below, taken by Maddin without any survey ot
and then returned to the epeek. the ground being made, or any explan A Charming Kesori.

The notice hears date of November atioil given, further than-what is con T(J a vigorous and healthy man or 
16. A protest by the creek miners be tained in the yptice, which to a» a*r n,an there is no greater pleasure than
tween Ifi and 3j is dated November 26. a reader is not uy too clear ^Tts Wou.an ine ^ ^ „crciae of -kating.
. It sets forth that ”00 inches would in terms, ; - . the intoxicating exercise or
summer take every drop of water in the The stakes on claims 3 and 4 have all Barring accident there is a vigorous ltffl

: creek ; that the creek runs little more been removed, and nothing is left to ahea(j Df the vigorous skater. On the
|than a sluice head wUh none to spare :’how the origiiial boundaries except the DX8on hank>6f the Yukon has

i trie creek below 16 lower stakes bn claim No. 2. How a f rink 175 feetwhere the water wJs taken, would ab man after being in full and undisputed been ‘ X Banked up with
solutelv be vvirhoitl the water needed , ss^ssion of a claim for a period of a lonu f ' j”* foot
for the operation of their claims^ U>aU ^.ear alld a half can then be summarily sustaining h solid row io«
by-the regulations/ they are entitled to ejected without any process of law is a transparent glare-^ith •
sucli of the water running through their myStery. J , u,arm«>d t«nt for xttachiug or re
claims as they may need. The peculiar part of the transactio st V* skates I the de Lion rink pre-

The probabilitv is that the applicant lies in the fact that the houhdary line, ‘"oying skates,/ tl e^^^t^on ^ ^ 
does not realize what ”00 miner’s inches aa fixed by Inspectot Maddin s^ct, sents featur s /o
means. On the face of it, to deprive a le^yes all of Robinson’s work on No. * °'**suL/ThanksaivinK day) .the
mile and a half of creek claims of need- and the laymen 011 this cl?’jV , k mj formally^ opened to the
fut water would he an insupportable possession aiid working/ the ... in the even ini the tree-encloe-
injustice. Some of the signers of the wbicb Robitison sunk. jfhe * “88 P ' • jjj brilliantly illuminated 

Hlfltik protest j,,e Al« M01.?.M.^-»nn5n.t,al,l?

HumftWdr Gatei W. 'G. Strong affd j. Queries. - from Dawson proper wTll be marked lry
J Th!a hillsides of Sujpfiur, compared Eldorado, Nov. 21’99 * Ur^^th'îffiinrtS
with other creeks, are stiangely 11110c- Editor Nugget—Dear Sir . N'D*y Georve de Lion is both energetic and
copied. Though considerable please inform me in your I16?* A®^ Priternnsine His resort in West Daw-
and prospecting has been doue, the when the twentieth century_ ^’yK1 "* > hpg Bf(^n to one of the cstnb-
develoilments so far have not warranted aiso (b) if we are ^ livinR lDAhe 8t » so ,^allir,e (,f Dawson. No liaiti# 
«.„t«,™v= working,. jwr o, the 1600th W.Tcimi^ bS S.S

fill ie out stock of P yi= •“S7S& XJrTyEo"org»“SïînT l.«»A-

cards, leather tH)cket case with eac ranüafy 1st, 19W. ' . splendio Aeolian organ p y . f ki„K
pack. Nugget office. J'TS’Tve «^Hviog^u the 2*WU> ?«"• e “ Se “eV. • “ we/i

Before starting tor Nome stop at Yu- ------A Theoksglvlee DHwwr. Utocked refresbmeot e»Hnter •nMjtetegB
kon hotel. Warm, clean beds, 50 cents T ft,, ««mrietor of the Ho- everything which Ç*À

j-±-y**» «çnæ.Yoko.«ayasu^f.'sssaQeo.

' H“"rt Ttouk«Whi«ldtoî^’ô»SLi-l-r ,Î7 V^*™M
« . banquet giv«t in houo, of °»1; ^ gltantce, .bo, diy^

Mrs. Alexander McDonald : will meet all the expecUti^ _ __ ,ak. mu8jc for the Skaters furnished
Up from the South Land to Dawson mdst fastidious Thanksgtvuig P • by a’bra8S band; skates for such as have

ct shore ’ . ., / FamilarRy doesn’t alway» breed con- none of their own ; light in abundance ^
She cometh,-a winsome bride ; . . n. <or instmeenr men’s love fat and good cheer jy *IL ..LMA TaS

With stately mien, that enchants us tempt, as for haven't yet been to the Vil a should -rw. c
- more liquor. . „ u. a, avail themselves of tff-ooeasfdu offeUfl L1!1*?,

Than the ail very fox’s glide; Réx bato and b«ço« at Mo#U & . ^ comM^boliday. Healthful exer-
Tresses of ebon a4 daiut^smüe- - Wilken*.' ___ _ cU oaupled wholeaome recreation

Sweet blending of lily and rose- a1 -a <fle8t. Tnrkey dfuoer in town, wfll do much to make cheerful the lt-
A venus Hwho all nature'b^une8 day aTtR^DM^ Ual*5-— darkest and shortest dap of winter.

> And gladdens our ‘’ Lady of Slows. ’ ’ Thanksgivin^o^ ” Try it .
The banquet, served at Lynch the es- The NtA. Turkey dhiuer at the Cafe R'oyat on
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in the hay, en- 
by the coal oil,

• out dense vol- 
slieets of flame. ft 
e fire department 
iil cans had been I
ed by the men I
beral application ft
flames in Check ft
of the chemical 1
e fact that a lib- ft
lical would spoil 
t undestroyed, as I 
ised while a line 
i the fire engine.

suppressed * 
nage is estimated ■

olice have a clue 
le outrage. - ■/

over

Jingle Bells.
............ ■ r
T»k« the Qlrl for » Sle i m

t
OETACUTTERANDENJOYthat the miners on

mmm/"/T ;*ilg M#:
!soon WM.

faite Horse Stables
New Rig., Modern Cullers, Speedy Horae*.

Third Avenue, nr. First
_________ <-’*H on ualor frelgbUng,es a Lead.

arks in this town 
said McGovenu 

lieir joints and it

-

ARCTIC MACHI
........ ..........
Second Ave., South of Third St.

,1 never sell any- 
ne think of those I 
pwi lav tor * stiff.
: them the other 
boss on the shin. I

stove, and what I
said :
selling anything; 
raising; gum' 
igh.’lW— He 
t you bet LwtWt;,

hut take a skate 
iercantile Co. and 
hustling around 
That looks good, 

,-heti Ames came 
r for a whole out- 
ijoying the plea*' 1 
out and see me, 
s till you can i
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